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1 A Picture of Beauty

This done, he then entertained the
con-

finement by sweeping up large piles
of dust with his trunk arid throwing
them over his back.

Satisfied with Babe's meek be-

havior, Sherer led him into the open-ai- r

ring, whence roar after roar of
glee came as scores fought to give
the now contented elephant peanuts.

GREETING TO KEEPER
Is yourAID TO ERADICATE

T. B. FROM CATTLE Tea
fresh, Or

COPS WHO USE LIQUOR

WILL BE DISCHARGED

The many hours spent in your
home surely makes It worth while
to have that spot looking bentul- -'

ful. That's your first consldera-- .

tlon. The second consideration
will be your delight In having your
friends admire your very good
taste.

Your third consideration will

take care of the other two, namely:
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It's sure to be if comes from the

TOLEDO, O., Aug. friend-
ly trumpeting of "Babe," massive ele-

phant, was heard for blocks when
the animal was greeted by Louis
Sherer, Walbridge Talk Zoo keeper,
when Sherer returned to duty, re-

covered from his death battle with
"Tony" giant ape, some weeks ago.

Itabe, who has been under day
and night police guard with

rifles, in Sherer's absence at
the hospital, sat up on his hind legs,
rolled over and otherwise heartily
welcomed .the only one he would
ever acknowledge as his master.

While scores of people looked on
holding their breath Sherer, with one
arm still in a sling, stepped In be-

tween the big fellow's huge legs and
unlocked the heavy ankle chains that
held the beast prisoner for weeks.
Realizing with deafening roars of
joy that he was to have his first
walk in the open"-i- weeks. Babe
headed immediately for a big oak
tree, where he proceeded to rub his
five tons of beef until all the bark
was removed.

round vacuum tin which holds
Folger's Golden Gate Tea
( Black Tea or Green ).

All the d goodness
and aroma of Folger s GOLDEN

Gate Tea comes to your cup. It's
economical too, because you use
less of it. Ask your grocer.

HUXTIN'GTON, W. Va., Aug. 18.
You don't have to have visible posses-
sion of whiskey in order to get into
trouble here. If you are a policeman
and there is an odor of moonshine in
your breath you lose your Job at the
tirst sniff. The' chief has Issued an
order providing for the instant dis-

missal of any member of his force on
whose breath the odor, however
alight,, of moonshine whiskey is de-

tected. In announcing the order Chief
Midkiff declared it .was part of a cru-

sade to eliminate whiskey drinking' In
Huntington.

if 1 L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

613 Main Street
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' WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Efforts
of many states to eradicate tubercu-
losis among cattle, has gained such
headway that officials of the depart-
ment of agriculture regard- the end
wf the fight against the great cattle
plague as a practical possibility.

"Many counties are now raising
large amounts of money for this pur-
pose," the department states,, "and
the clean counties have set an ex-

ample that stimulates others to fol-

low. Progressive communities are
beginning to realize that they cannot
have diseased herds and. expect to
compete with farmers and breeders
in localities that are entitled to ad-

vertise that all of their cattle are
free of tuberculosis."

According to records of the de-

partment, a dozen states now have
one or more counties in which all of
the cattle have been ,tesled one or
more times.

Oregon Takes Lead. '

Oregon now has seven counties in
this class; Washington and Wiscon-
sin, four each; Michigan and Mis-
sissippi, three each; Nebraska and
Montana, two each, and Idaho, North
Carolina, Utah, Virginia and West
Virginia, one each.

Intensive work directed toward
the eradication of tuberculosis Is now
being done by 128 counties in twenty
two states. In this list Missouri has
eighteen counties; Nebraska, sixteen;
North Carolina, fourteen; Maine,
eleven, and New York, ten. Prelimi-
nary work is being done In 2fit
counties and seventy-nin-e communi-
ties in thirty-thre- e state. Iowa has

The report of the" Bend postoffice
for July showed a 72 per cent increase
in postal business over the correspond-
ing month of 1921.
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GlM& W Avoid Imitations
mi Substitutes

II!
Forln&ntt,InYa!idsndQrowtngChIldrn I Rich milk, malted grain extract in Powdar
Tha Original Food-Drin- k For Alt AgeaJNv Cooking NoorUbinf Digaatibla

Model Tailors
Cleaners and Dyers

Have your suit cleaned in the most up to date
plant in the city. , '

Men'. Suit ;. $1-6-
0

One necktie free with every suit

Ldie' Suit ..: $1.50 v

one pair gloves free with every suit .

, All silk handled by hand. 1

.', No gas smell and free from odor.

We clean everything and dye everything.

Call 321 for quick servjte. ,

Booher & Bender

id
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thirty-on- e counties In this list; North
Carolina, thirty; Idaho, twenty-si- x;

Kentucky, twenty-eigh- t; Oregon,
twenty-thre- e; New York, seventeen,
and Nevada and Wisconsin ten each.,
Forty communities In Georgia, thirty
one in South Carolina and a few in
Louisians and Vermont have started
eradication work.

Michigan Appropriates Money.
Michigan seems to be leading in

the amount of moifey appropriated
by county authorities to assist the
federal government and the state in

WASHINGTON'. Aug. n

develiiDineiit in the communi
5

Art liosso, are unable to hold these
men on any1" special charge, as no
definite information can bo secured
against them. As a last resort the
authorities order the "con men" out
of the city on loitering charges, de-

claring them to be undesirables.

cations system of the Orient Is re-

ported to the United States Depart-

ment of Commerce In the proposed ex-

tension of the English-Indi- a cable to
China.

THE NEW SCIENCE ;

of rebuilding old auto tires
and making them into
practically new tires has
reached its highest devel-
opment at this vulcaniz-
ing shop. If you want to
see how we save hundreds
of dollars for our custom-
ers, drop in here and
watch us work any day.

S
The lack of complaints against

these tricksters is laid to the fear of
those who have been duped to let
the "folks at home" know that they
had been swindled.

The report states that the Eastern
Telegraph Company is planning a new

cable between Hong Kong and Eng-

land. As this company has just com-

pleted a new cable from England t'j

India and Is continuing it to Singa-

pore It Is considered probable that the
report refers to the further extension

.omo nl)le to Hong Hong.

eradicating the disease.
To date the largest appropriation

made by any county in the country
is the $ 16,000 fund voted by ttie
county commissioners of Huron coun-
ty, Michigan, according to available
records. Other appropriations In M-
ichigan are given as follows: Eaton
county, $8,000; Calhoun county,

Oceana, $4,000; Clinton, $8,000;

I Ft3! i J A maternity unit, to cost $ IB, 000,
will be completed at the Salem Dea

ui hi" m Mconess hospital by early winter.FIRESTONE TIRES
Sales and Service

Muskegon, $5,000 and Monroe, $5,-00-

Hillsdale county, the first in
the country to have all cattle tested,
has made an additional appropria
tion of $3, 500. to continue the work
through the second year. -

North Carolina Follows Suit,
The board of supervisors in a numwarn urn m ber of counties in North Carolina

'It V";

The test of Good
Will

have made appropriations to assist in
fighting tuberculoslson the "area
plan." Some Kentucky counties have
used money for this purpose from
the general tax levy. In Missouri,
where a large number of counties are
doing area work, the county courts
appropriate money to assist in pay-
ing for animals slaughtered because
of being infected with tuberculosis.
Nebraska is also making long strides
in the area work. California was
one of the last states to enter Into

work . with the agricul-
ture department, but the work is
now being carried on actively in two
counties.
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Bargains
. $142.00 5i 3 IN. WINONA WAGON WEALTHY FOLKS ARE .

FLEECED BY CON. MEN

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Ans. 18.

5 3 IN. WINONA WAGON $157.50 4
2 3'2 IN. WINONA WAGON $170.00 j
0 18 OR 20 HOE SUPERIOR GRAIN - 8

DRILLS $150.00 4 At least $25,000 is the loot each
week of confidence men preying on
guests at the fashionable summer5
resort here, It is estimated by localI HOLT HARVESTER DRAPERS AT COST. civic leaders who are about to ask
speedy action to hnve the officials im
mediately remove the slippery gentry
from the city.The Above Prices

Subject to Stock on Hand.
Everyknown trick of the confl

dence business is being worker in
the city and among wealthy visitors.
Wire tapping appears to be the most
profitable, according to several vic
tims who refuse to allow their namesSturgis & Storie to be printed. -

neverai 1'inkerton detectives are
at work In scouring the city for "con

Most manufacturers appreciate

the importance of good will on the

part of the dealer, and count it one

of their greatest assets. But many .

of them need to consider , more

thoroughly in what good will con- -

sists.

The final test of good will is the

salability of the producfr-t-he con-

sumer demand. '

The dealer may be willing to

concede the high standing and

prestige of the manufacturer. He,
acknowledges freely that it is one '

of the foremost concerns in the

business, that it is backed by men
who have a solid reputation in
their industry, and that its rela-

tions with the dealer are business-
like and pleasant. He is disposed
to estimate all these things at full
value.

men who have fleeced wealthy re
sorters. As a result of the stationing I

or detectives here several "muleters" I

are being shipped out of Mount Clem

The kind of good will that

. counts most with the dealer is the

good will of the public towards

your goods, i

If the consumer is demanding

your product, and the dealer is

able to supply it at a profit, he

will have ample good will for the

house that makes this possible.

There is just one way to build

up this consumer good will, and

that is by making the product

right and telling the consumer

about its merits through Adver-

tising.

With the consumer demanding
your product, and the dealer dis-

posed to give it every preference,
its steady sale is certain. Good

will becomes a big realty in busi-

ness when that good will extends
to the consumer. More and better
advertising will create the kind of "

good will that every manufactur-
er needs most

ens. The police, according to Chief

And Now Look!

TV , -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
Cut all this good will cannot

materially help the dealer sell your
goods unless the public is disposed
to buy them.

, ,
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Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
epecial departments with facilities of the
highest character.

PENDLETON, OREGON

Published by the East Oregonlan. In whh
Tha American Association of Advertising Afmciee.

IMI

Harry Fox. atag comedian, car-
ried Beatrtca Curtis to th corner
groearr wbea aha m two years
oM. 8h haa beea with him in
raa4v13e two pcera and now tber
announce they were married at
AJuoa. aaoaia ace.i


